
GHS Award
Winners for

201 9
Ann Hicks,
Youth Scholarshio Committee Chairman

I am very pleased to announce the following winners ofour 2019 Youth Scholar-
ship Awards. This year we had 10 outstanding winners in our Arts and Music Award
Category. Each ofour winners have achieved many honors through diligence and hard
work and a.re making excellent progress in their fie1ds of Highland Dancing, Bagpiping
andDrumming.

As Youth Commissioner and Chairperson of our Youth Schoiarship Com-
mittee, I am proud to present the following $300.00 award winners.

t Audrey Trawick, Highland Dancer, South East Region
0 Bret Dernback, Highland Dancer, South Pacific Region
t Brynn Brown, Highland Dancer, South East Region
o Eirik Sutton, Highland Dancer, Deep South Region
o Eliza Sutton, Highland Dancer, Deep South Region
I Clara Sutton, Highland Piper, Deep South Region
o Reece Calovini, Highland Piper, Great Lake Region
r Aiden Henderson, Highland Piper, South Pacific Region
I SebastianArguelles, Drummer, South Pacific Region
I Noah Schnee, Highland Piper, South East Region

On behalf of the Scholarship Committee I want to thank everyone who

Continued on page 2



Dear AGM Attendees,
Regarding the AGM on 14 September, Mike

Henderson needs to provide a check in advance to
the food providers. He needs to receive a check
for $30 per person from all attendees by 5 Septem-

ber made out to Mike Henderson. Mike's address

is: 1 167 RiverBayRd, Amapolis, MD 21409. His
email is <HJoanAndMike@aol.com> His phone

is: 410-7 5l -6525.

Schof arships, conrinuedJrom page I
contributed to our Youth Scholarship
Fund. This year we were able to award
these wonderful students who strive to
promote our Scottish heritage and Celtic

the funds to help them on therr
road to success.

Without your generous and con-

tinuous support, we would
not be able to provide these
students the scholarships

they so richly deserve.
On behalf of Clan

Henderson Society. I also want
to thank the members of the Schol-
arship Committee who have
worked diligently in this imporlant
task: Mary Henderson, Mary Lane

enderson and the VP Mem-
bers, Mark Henderson.

Entrees: Beef Merlot, English Style Cod and
Apricot Pork Tenderloin. Sides: Red Skin Pota-

toes. Penne Pasta with Red Sauce and Green Beans
Amandine. The buffet also includes tossed salad,
rolls. coffee. tea and iced tea and chefs choice of
dessert.

The dinner will be at the Ramada Lisonier
We will gather around 6:30 and eat at 7 PM.

Leon

l.
-1hff./\L

Deor Clon Henderson Society,
f om so g?oteful for the scholor-

ship thot you gave me. f om eleven
yeors old ond turning twelve this yeor.

f hove been ploying the pipes f or
two yeors now ond plon to keep play-
ing Ihe pipes f orever .

The scholorship you gove me will
6e going towords The Rob McLintock
Colifornio Summer School for piping
ond drumming in Corlsbod Colifornio
next summer. This meons o lot to me
ond f con't woit until I go to comp next
year. T will leorn so much obout how
to be o better piper ond o better bond
moTe.

Sincerely,
AidenHenderson

Handenson Sociefy, Inc., September 2OL9
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Prgsidgnt's

Quart grlg
Leon Hicks

Chn 3{enderson Sociebq

"resitrent
Louii and his team will be very pleased to work

with you to that end and provide whatever resources

and advice you may require.
The basic concept for identi$dng contributors is

the one that was offered up by Reg Hill which stipu-

active
Henderson Society.

has been a very
quarter for Clan

In addition to the numerous activities associ-

ated with convening events around the world, the
CHS Leadership Team has also been very active
programmatically.

As you have probably seen else-
where in this edition of An Canach,
the Scholarship Committee has been

very active assessing applications and
*^l-:-- ^,-,^-,t ^u14r\1xts at"vdruJ.

The committee; consistiflg of
Mary Henderson of Fredericksburg
VA, the Soulh East Commissioner
Mary Lane Henderson, andAnn Hicks
the Youth Director, are to be congratu-
lated for an excellent job.

Next, I want to thank Mark
Henderson (VP Members) for his
"hike-a-thon" on behalf of the youth

!

.l
Leon Hicks

lates that smaller companies should be

the focus our effofis. The team has de-

veloped both hardcopy brochures and

digital video presentations to help.
Please contact Louis for more details.

Speaking of video presentations,

CHS has also developed a video pre-
sentation to assist members ofthe Lead-
ership Team (LI) to communicate with
members via email more.effectively.

This onJine training course en-

ables the LT to review of the member-
ship Excel-spreadsheet, sorl the listing
of members by region, state, or any of
a number ofother categories, and copy
and paste email addresses into an email.

scholarship program. His effort is not only appre-

ciated for the funds he generated, but the creative-
ness in the manner which he did so. Hopefully other
members of our society will follow his example in
helping to supporl our activities.

The Corporate Outreach Committee of our
society has put the final touches on their program
to solicit corporate funds to support our scholar-
ship activities.

Louis Russell has provided excellent leadership.

He and the entire team are to be congratulated.

I encourage all members of CHS to help iden-
tifr companies that may be willing to contribute.

The video consists ofa number of"screen-captures"
plus an audio description. Please contact either my-
selfor Louis Russell to receive this training.

Lastly, it is not too late to reserve your room
at the Ligonier Ramada In-n for this year's AGM
September 13 (the Executive Session) and Septem-

ber 14 (the AGM) which will be held at the game

site. Please contact the hotel dilectly for reserva-

lions at724-238-9545 vs using other online book-
ing services.

Mike and Joan Henderson ofAlmapolis have

dedicated considerable time and effort in planning
this event and it is very much appreciated.

An Canach, publicofion of theClan Henderson Sociely,Inc., &ptember 2OL9Page3



How many feet on the ground mean what?
How many times have you seen an

equestrian statue with a historical figure? Did
you know that the horse's position will tell
you much about the rider?

If you see a statue where the horse is
either rearing or cantering - with two feet
onthe ground - you'll immediately knowthat
the rider was killed in battle.

Ifyou see a statue where the horse has

three feet on the ground, this signifies that
the rider survived the battle, but later died
ofhis wounds.

Ifthe horse has all four hooves flat on
the ground, this means the rider was declared

a national hero - and proved his mettle.
Ifthe soldier is standing on the ground,

the horse was killed in battle.
Using these rules, the gentleman aboard

the horse to the right (in Edinburgh) sur-

vived the battle, but died later ofhis wounds.
Does anyone know who this is? Write

me (bethscribble@aol.com) if you know
Wanna see and read
CHS's Meri Russe/'s

absolutely great
spreadsheet on

Scoffish games?

Just email:
russel l.charm@gmai Lcom

Society. fnc., September 2Ot9



Welcome to the
Wonderful World
of Black Sheep

Bryan Mulcahy, Reference
Librarian Fort Myers, (FL)

Historically, regardless of the country
ofresidence, the size ofyour average fam-
ily was much larger than in modem times.

Genealogists often encounter at least
one black sheep ancestor in every fam-
ily unit researched,

My father and I are both members of
what I now joyfully call this "elite group"
due to his marriage outside the family ap-

proved religion and ethnic group.

I am a proud member based on my
birth as the product ofthis dastardly event.

Your ancestors may have gained
membership in our elite squadron due
to one or more of the followins conrmon
situations:

1. Criminal activity;
2. Refusal to follow a family man-

dated directive (such as an arranged
marriage for example);

3. Unplanned or unwanted preg-
nancy;

4. Extramarital affair;
5. Mental or medical disability that

embarrassed the family;
6. Marriage outside the approved

ethnic or religious group;
7. Employed in what was perceived

as an unacceptable occupation;
8. Failure to achieve a family desig-

nated educational, social, religious or oc-
cupational goal.

The usual strategy used by many
families is to initially pretend that the
person doesn't exist. Next, they tend to
vilify the ancestor.

In some cases. their actions were jus-
tified based on the social mores of the time.
However, in more than a few cases, I've
heard accounts wherethefamily was guilty
of wrong doing and tried to cover it up.

The ancestor who refused to go
along with the lie ended up having the
blame transferred to them. If they were
conveniently deceased, the person was
not around to defend themselves. Hence,
it is wise to remember that there are two
sides to every story and truth is often
stranger than fiction. Both of these cli-
ches are especially important for anyone
involved in genealogical

An Canach, publicotion of the Clon Henderson Society,Inc., Septernber 2Ot9 Pqe 5
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Glan Henderson Society, lnc.,
Annual General Meeting

at the 2019
Ligonier Scottish Highland Games



David R. Hendefson, PE., FSA scot - Deputy Head of Bodyguard

Clan Henderson Bodyguard is comprised of
members that volunteered not fof pomp and cer-

emony but to answer the call no matter what the
challenge or when it should arise.

At Grandfather Mountain Highland Games
(GMHG), 12-14 Ju1y, such a demonshation of lead-

ership and perseverance prevailed.

Henderson's made a proud showing on the
Field.

The 64th GMHG marked an anniversary ofthe
organizational meeting in i986 and founding of
Clan Henderson Society on that very Field in 1988.

The event found our loyal patrons homeless

without a clan tent for the first time in 31 years.

Under these circumstances most Clans would
have merely dissipated into the horde of 20,000
visitors. Being Henderson strong, a dedicated cadre

of annual attendees set in motion an impromptu
plan to save the day and conquer adversity.

The family of Founding Chaplain, Doug
Henderson, which have affectionately been refer-
enced as the "Newport Q'{C) Henderson's" have
for decades stafted out an area on the shaded and

cool mountainside overlooking the entire field.
This annual claim of turf became our CHS

gathering place. The "Newport Henderson's" led
by Doug's sons, Bill (member #3 5) and Kyle (mem-

ber #4), and families - demonstrated the hospital-
ity for which Henderson's are weli known.

Since cousins roaming in the masses seeking
the Henderson Tent would not anticipate looking
on the mountainside, Kari and Brother Dave es-

tablished a Rally Point in a bonowed comer of a
tent near the main entrance to the field.

Kari and Dave, members of the Scottish Cul-
tural Organization ofthe Triangle (S.C.O.T.) which
is a group oflike-minded folks in the Research Tri-

angle ofcentral NC who share similar goals as those

set forth b-y our Chief.
From this Rally Point wandering Hendetson's

were directed to the mountainside.
Numerous cousins were gathered. The dis-

tinction ofmost distant travelers belongedto Larry
and Jackie Phillips of Wahaiwa, Hawaii.

Larry and Jackie Phillips of Wahaiwa, Ha-
waiL Phato by Kari Hende8on.

Larry & Jackie were very active members in
Califomia prior to relocating to the islands. They
are active in the cross-cultural relations between
local native Hawaiian's and Scottish descendants.

Larry is a longJost member ofthe Bodyguard
and Jackie has studied hula dance.

Each dance te11s a story and she has a

Henderson Hula which hopefully will be a future
Continued on page 32
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McKendree- Stebbins
Henderson wedding

Charles McKendree

The wedding was for my daughter,
Robyn McKendree and her new husband,
Jordan Stebbins.

My daughter was engaged last year on

July 4, 2018. They had been sweethearls
for about 5 years, and decided to make it
offlcial for the engagement. We went for a
while trying to decide when to have the

wedding because they are both in college,
but decided to go ahead with the wedding
on July 7 ,2019, one week after her 2 I 't birth-
day.

When we discussed themes, my daugh-
ter wanted a unique and memorable wed-
ding, so we discussed how to do that taste-
fully and elegantly, and she decided that she

wanted a Scottish themed wedding.
We had just recently discovered that the

Continued on page 14
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Bryan Simpson, cHS Athretic director

2019 Mid-Season Highland Games
CHS Athletes Update

We are half way through the 2019 games sea-

son and Henderson athletes have been out thele
representing Claa Henderson.

There have been at least 9 athietes competing
in at least 17 competitions.

The Hendersons were also replesented at a
Florida elementary school during their "Intemational
Day." Myself and ath-
letes from 3 other Clans
did Highland Games
demonstrations and
spoke about Scottish
Heritage to about 125

young 2"d and 3'd kids.
This is going to be an

annual event that I plan
on attending again next
year.

Beckv Innes -
Cuba, NY and Halton Hills, ON Canada / Trish
Footit - Cayce, SC / Lara Holt - St. Augustine, FL

Curt Lone - Cuba, NY / Jon Henderson -
Sarasota, FL - Savannah, GA * Ormond Beach,

FL and Dunedin, FL
Ryan Henderson - Wichita, KS / Mitch

Henderson - St. George, UT / Eric Hulburt -
Farmington, NY & Mumford, NY

Brvan Simp_len - Jacksonville, FL - St. Au-

gustine, FL - Dunedin, FL and Savannah, GA
Along with the athletes listed above, r'r'ho have

already had competitions this year, I expect to have

another three athletes located in Oklahoma and
possibly one in New Mexico competing in games

later this year. One of which will be our newest
Novice Men's Athlete, Chris Stow.

I know each of
them will do well and
make gs all proud.
Many of the people
above will have com-
petitions in the second

half of the year as

well. We cunently an-
ticipate having three
athletes competing at

the Ligonier, PA
games during the

AGM in September so be sure to come out and
cheer for your Henderson athletes.

Ifyou are interested in getting involved in the
Highland Games let me know. If you know of a
Henderson who cunently competes in the High-
land Games and is not on this list have them reach

out to me as well. They can email me at:
chsathletics@lrahoo.com and visit our Cian
Henderson Athletics FB page @chsathletes

An Canach, publicotion of the Clon Henderson Society, Inc., September 2Qt9 Page 9



3( yoa sAop Anazon, yoh coa0d Aa

donati,q toTAa A0an Handatson Sociaty

witA avaiy parcAa*al
For those of you that are unaware, Amazon will donate

.05% ofyour Amazon purchases to The Clan Henderson Society.

The instructions to use this program are as follows:
Go to www.smile.amazon.com

* Login or create an Amazon account if you don't already have one.

* Atthe bottom of the screen you can "PickYourCharitable Organization."
* Type in Clan Henderson Society in the box and select search.

Once you have selected your charity Just shop

and .05% of vour before taxtotal will be donated.

Ranan6at

You have to login to your Amazon account through wwwsmile.amazon.com

Not all items qualify for a donation to be made but most do.

?tbtAat aaey.

Ask your friends and family who already shop Amazon, to now shop

Smile.Amazon.com and pick Clan Henderson Society as their charity.

Shopping Amazon any other way is just throwing money away. Every penny helps.

Staci Simpson

f,maronsmi[e
\..-J, you shop. Amazorr glves.

Page tO An Canach, publicotion of the Clan Henderson Society, Inc., September 2Ol9



Clan Henderson Society Scholarship P

Corporate Sponsor

TAanQyot4,

Atqazon Sui0a
shopparcl

We received our first deposit of $13.97
from purchases made by AmazonSmile shop-
pers who chose Clan Henderson Socief as their
charitable organization.

A11 deposits from theAmazonSmile chari-
table donations are going toward our scholar-
ship programs.

We are truly grateful to all those who se-

lected CHS as their charitable organization on
AmazonSmile.

If you shop AmazonSmile and have not
already selected an organization for charitable
donation please consider choosing Clan
Henderson Society! It costs nothing a.nd you
will be helping us to fulfill part of our mission
statement to promote charitable and educational
activities through scholarship awards.

Thank you,
Carol A. Marlin, CHS Treasurer
Sola Virtus Nobilitat

amazon
Yr,tr :;lrrlp. Amazon giv6s

Louis Russel l, Direcror ctan
Henderson Society Corporate Outreach

The Clan Henderson Corporate Sponsor Com-
mittee was established this past year to expand funds
available for CHS Scholarships. The Committee
would like to take this opportunity to highlight its
progress and to describe how everyone can help
with this effort.

A brochure describing the program was de'
veloped and distributed to all Regional Commis-
sioners. In addition, a video describing how to use

the brochure was created and is availabie on the
CHS web page. Finally, a post card was created

that can be handed out to potential sponsors ifthey
need additional information on the CHS Scholar-
ship Program. Contact Steve Henderson or Louis
Russell if you need any ofthese materials.

In addition, the Committee spent significant
time discussing the type of companythat would be
interested in becoming a colporate sponsor. We
recognize that CHS will be competing with many
worthy causes seeking support. Therefore, we
developed a profile of a company that we though
would likely be interested in supporling the CHS
Scholarship Program.Key characteristics include:

' A local company with a program/policy for
supporting the community.

' There should be a personal relationship with
a CHS member and the owner, manager or an em-

Continued on page 12

Felfows Dinner at Stone Mountain Gsmes in October
If you ore on FSA Scot...or, if you

qre NOT on FSA Scot. but would like to
ba, you ore invited to the fourth onnuol
Fellows' Dinnen of the Society in the USA
at the ?019 Stone Mounfoin Highlond

An Catrach, publicotion of theClon Henderson Sociefy, Inc., September 2Qt9Pagetl

Games, on Soturdoy evening,!9 October.
It will be hostedbyHopeVere Anderson,

olong with oguest speoker. Contact HopeVere
Anderson ot hopeanderson@bfinternet.com
for neservotions.



ployee ofthe company.
' Clan Henderson Society members may be

an owner/manager/employee of the company.
' A retailer with Scottish related items that

would consider donating a percentage of CHS
member purchases.

' The company will be committed to philan-
thropy and community suppoft.

Three recent corporate sponsors are examples

of companies that have committed their support of
the CHS Scholarship program. We hope that by
describing these sponsors, you will recognize simi
1ar companies in your community and will help the

Committee contact the company.
Weissenburger Investments and Financial

Planning* (rvww.weissenburgerinvestnents.com).
This is a private firmproviding financial services to
clients. One of the committee members is a client
and has a long relationship with the owner of the

firm. The firm is committed to supporl of the com-
munity and philanthropy. They were eager to sup-
port a smaller not-for-profit like the Clan Henderson

Society Scholarship program because they knew
overhead charges were minimal and that all their
money would go to the intended purpose.

Lawler Design Group
(www. lawlerd esi gn group. com). This is a

small private architectural firm. The owner of the
firm is amember of Clan Henderson Society. Be-
ing a recent graduate hersell the owner remem-
bers the challenge ofpaying for college. She was

eager to support Clan Henderson Scholarship Pro-
gram and to help cunent students as they continue
their education.

Continued from page I 1

Order of the Gael (wwworderofthegael.org).
This is an example of an on-line marketing company
focusing on specia.lty products for people that need

luggage designed for people traveling with their kilt.
The firm was contacted by a Committee member
and they ageed to contribute a percentage of sales

to the Clan Henderson Scholarship Program if mem-
bers would identif! themselves as they purchase

products.
Other Committee members are being creative

in their efforls to expand the CHS Scholarship Pro-
gram. For example, Mark Henderson, VP CHS
Membership, has turned his passion for hiking into
a fund-raising effort. Mark is committed to hike a

minimum of 500 miles on the Appalachian Trail in
the Eastem United States and on the Camino de

Santiago in Spain.He is looking for sponsors and
plans to donate the funds to the CHS Scholarship
program. Everyone is encouraged to join the ef-
fort and to consider becoming a sponsor. We all
look forward to great pictures and numerous sto-

ries of Mark's adventures.
The Corporate Outreach Committee is get-

ting stafted. With everyone's suppoft we will be

successful expanding our Society's Scholarship Pro-
gram helping the next generation to reach their
potential.

Clan Henderson Society members are encour-
aged to suppoft our Corporate Sponsors.

Ifyou know a company that you think would
want to support our Society's Scholarship Program,
please contact: Louis Russell, Director Clan
Henderson Society Corporate Outreach. Contact:
hendersoncorBetalgeullgqgh(@grn4i|qem

Would you like to go to Scotland with Hendersons?
Charm and Louis Russell and LaRhee Henderson are toying with the idea of a

smalf group trip to Scotland in 2021 . We think it would be such fun to share times with
our extended Henderson 'cousins' in the lands of our ancestors. Each plan we have in
mind now has port excursions available, and/or we could organize something our-
selves that is of interest to our Hendersons group.

lf you have ideas or would like to join in the discussion, contact:
<Russell.charm@gmail.com> or <Larhee.henderson@drake.edu>

Page 1? An Canach, publicofion of fhe Clon Henderson Society, fnc., September 2Ot9



T'lli* Soooy,ol

l/tu/"rrou

gust 1,2001.
When I recently submitted my DNA to

FamifuIlee l discovered a strong connection to Clan

Gunn,

My fhflrer never talked

much about the family and I
have no appreciation as to
inter family connections so I
will be interrested ifanyUSA
based Hendenors or other-

wisehave a close connection

inDNAterms.
As is common in

Scotland, my middle
name is a family connec-
tion rather than a second-

ary 'Christian' name.
Visits to three Scot-

tish family castles and
Edinburgh Castle have in-
dicated that two genera-

tions ofScougals were por-

trait painters from the early

1600s. Time mayhelp me

to determine more.

I hope to attend at least four Scottish Highland
games in Missouri this yem which will have a Clan
Henderson presence, including two which I will be

convenins for the fnst time. Wsh me luck!

'l0illianl Scouqnl 8&ndpaon al Jlh,soawd,

Wfteqm J?
I am William Scougal Henderson, bom in

Edinburgh, Scotland. I was educated in Scot-
land and England and retired from 47 years in
Business Computing with 35 years service in
Mobill
ExxonMobil.

I am now living
in my 1ltr'home on
Lake of the Ozarks,

Missouri, after own-
ing homes in five
separate counfies and

traveling to tens of
countries for business.

I joined Clan
Henderson Society,
USA in the early
90s while living in
the F airfax, Vir-
ginia, area. I was
vely involved,
along with my wife,
in various Scottish
events up and down
the Eastern States, notably around Old Alex-
andria. I served as Vice President to the late
Rex Maddox from 1999 thru 2002.

Now I am a dual nationality passport holder,

becomins a Scottish -American citizen on Au-

An Canach, publicotion of theClanHendersonSociely, fnc., September 2019Poge13



Wedding, continued from page 8

"McEndree" namewaspafioftheHenderson family. My wife, Ter:ri's, maiden name is
clan,solenaouragedhertousetheHenderson "Madden" and decided to give her a sash

Tartan, so we looked that up and compared fromthe Galway county Ireland. Her father
the Henderson Modern tartan versus the wore a vest with the Galway pattem.
HendersonAncienttartan,anddecidedtouse My Step-Mother, Nancy Caroll
theAncient.

We worked with
AtlantaKilts.com and

Kathy and her crew
weresohelpf,rlinfind-
ing what we needed,

and helped set up the
fabric weave and con-
shuctthekilts.

We found a pic-
ture online of a wed-
ding dress with a tar-
tan pattem down the
back, so we used it as

a model. We pur-
chased a wedding
dress (first dress she

tried on), and then
employed a seam-
stress to split the
back and add the tar-
tan panel to the train.

We put the men
in kilts, and added the fly plaid for the groom.

The groomsmen, the groom, the ushers, the
ring bearer, the father-of-the bride and grand-

father-of-the-bride were all in kilts.
The color chosen for the bridesmaids

was a sapphire blue taken from the accent
color on the Henderson Ancient kilt, and we
added a sash andjeweled brooche for each

bridesmaid.
We researched other members of our

McKendree, and
her sisteq Patricia
Carroll, are from
the "Carroll" family
ofcounty Tipperary
Ireland, and they
wore that pattem.

My decorating
coordinatols familyis
from the Ireland
county Antrim, and

she wore that sash.

We researched
theHenderson story
andput itinthepro-
gramwith informa-
tion from the Clan
Henderson website,

and we explained
the significance of
llandfasting andthe

Quaich Cup Cer-
emony, and incor-

porated both inlo the wedding.
At the reception, we decorated the tables

in the hunter green and added simple tartan
pattems to eachtable in different colors.
- It was a wonderful wedding, and I loved

doing it. I am an organizer and planner by
trade, and loved doing the wedding, so I have

now started my ownwedding planningbusi-
ness called "Charles in Charse Events" in
the north Tamo aBav area.
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CIcrn
Flenderson
Socie{r1
Genecrlogg Ilews
Auqus{ 2019

LaRhee Henderson,
CHS Genealogy/DNA

CHS genealogy has had a busy June with 10

new research requests, 6 new members in the
Henderson surname project, and 214 posts from
our 174 members in the CHS genealogy facebook
gloup.

Alert: While researching a tree that led to
James Henderson, b. Virginia, d 1825 Wilkes
County, North Carolina, and married to Mary
Booker, I found their portraits at (https://mesda. orgy'

item/collections/james-henderson/1 903 84. This is
a widely cited couple in Ancestry and Geni trees.

But, further reading showed that this James
Henderson died without children! If your tree

includes this James, you have an error!
Fun Find: I found old newspaper clippings

from Ida Grove, Iowa, ftom late 1800s r,rftere my
great grandparents homesteaded. This small town
was once a central hub for Scottish immigrants in
NW Iowa with hundreds in attendance for their
annual events (1902 had 1400 attendees!). In an

1887 gathering, Robert Todd gave a speech that is
stil1 rousing today. Here is an excelpt from his
speech:

"Some of the young Scots might ask 'what is
the object ofthis annual gathering?' Someone has-

said 'there is a time for everything -a time to
dance, a time to be merry, ' and I would add, there

is also a time to honor our native land; a time to
extend the right hand of fellowship and talk of our
childhood days, when we used to roam over the

hills and through the vales ofbonnie auld Scotland,

the beacon light ofnations, not in its area ofsquare
miles, but in its sacred soil and illustrious men and

women.
The first land under the suit which stood for

religious liberty. The country which fumished the
first martl'rs to religious freedom, the Stewarts, the
Mills who died at the buming stake so that not only
Scotland, but the whole world might worship God
according to the dictates oftheir conscjence.

Scotland, the land of Bruce and Wallace -the land that was never conquered. The mighty
Caeser and all his hosts could not prevail against it.
Scots and their Ciaymore stood as a wall against
him and hurled back the powers of [tamy.

Scotland, the land of
state smen... .1aw... . exp1orers... . writer s

...,orators....poets.....
Scotland, the cradle of liberty, the birthplace

of martyrs, heroes, statesmen and poets.

To you, her worthy sons and daughters, your
offsprings and your friends, I give you thrice a

hearty welcome."
To learn more about CHS Genealogy ac-

tivities:

Continued on page 16
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CHS Genealogical
continuned from page

Henderson Surname Project: There are over
500 participants to date representing 65 genetic sub-

groups, and thus that number of geographic ori-
gins. To jointhe Henderson Sumame Project (male
Henderson only) go to https://
www. fam i I vtre e dn a. c o m/p rqj sEL:ilQlia:
reque$.aspx?gleup-Flgnd9 .

GENi: Jim Henderson is now a curator for
our CHS GENi pages. If you find errors or need

help with Geni, contact Jim.
The CHS genealogy facebook group (for CHS

members) (https ://www.facebook.com/groups/
1430047263798721\ is a space to share specific
questions/comments with the group at large, in con-
trast to larger project requests for the genealogy
team submitted through the CHS web page, (https:/

iwww. clanhendersonsociety. com/ genealo g.v).

If you would like to join the CHS genealogy
team of volunteers please contact LaRhee.

We plan to make this column a regular fea-

ture in An Canach so ifyou have interesting items
to add, please pass them to
LaRhee. Henderson@drake. edu.
orronld.henderson@ gmail.com

Brymn Brown at Grandfather Mountain,
July 201 9 with some of her awards ! The Clan
Henderson Society is proud ofyou, Brynn !

Henderson Sociefy, fnc., Sepfember 2Ot9



Steve HendefSOn, vP-ops andconvener for cHS, 571-482-7332

Never one to remain complacent, I ventured

out on Thursday, 20 Jrne 2019 and deparled from
Waynesboro, Pennsylvania, and went north and

west from Pennsylvania into Ohio.
I stayed that night near Toledo, Ohio, and

then went on toward Detoit, Michigan. After wai!
ing in multiple lines at the Ambassador Bridge on

morning of 21 June I fina1ly entered Windsor,
Ontario, Canada.

To go to the games, I
wended my way east on Cana-

dian secondary roads and ended

up in Kingsville, Ontario, in early

a{ternoon.
I met with the Clan Coordi-

nator for the Kingsville Highland
Games and Celtic Festival, Don

Noels, and set up my tent and cov-

ered all for the night.

I found a motel (about 40 km to the east in
Leamington) and booked for two nights. Had a
quiet night and got back to Kingsville the early

moming of Saturday, 22 lune. I got tables and

items squared away under the tent and met con-

veners of six other clans (Gunn, Wallace, Mac

Quarrie, Donald, Mac Lennon and Mac Lean) -
along with Henderson, the only ciais at this gath-

ering.
I sat in my director's chair and patrolled the

clan area throughout the day as people starled ar-

riving and remaining at the festival.
According to Mr. Noels, about 6,000 adults

and 2,000 youth attended this festival. They mostly

observed the Highland Games and hemd the skirling

bagpipes in competition and applauded the young

Highland Dancers at those venues.

About 200 people wandered into the Clan area

and I talked to most of them. I was unable to re-

cruit any new members, but provided genealogy

and DNA information to five people with
Henderson in their background. (These names are

orovided to VP-Members for additional communi-
cation.).

Also, I talked to a lot of
people who had no idea about their
heritage or what their clan (ifthey
have one) tartan looks like: Steed,

Anderson. Mc Sorley. Clegg.
Wadsworth, Craw{ord, Mallory
ScoLt. Uquahardt. O'Brje n.

MacAlpiq l€slie, and Coulterwere

some with whom I visited.

I do enjoy finding informa-
tion in various books about the families of inter-

ested people!
As the festival drew to a close in the late af-

temoon, I packed up tent and contents and loaded

all into my Ford Escape and went back to the mo-
tel to spend the evening.

I followed that maj or highway south until was

able to get on some secondary roads and was home

by mid-aftemoon.' Even though no Canadian Henderson fami-
lies joined CHS at the Kingsville, Ontario, High-
land Games, the trip was without incident and I
found the venue and people enjoyable.

Maybe CHS should venture into Canada from
time to time to make a presence in future years?
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A Great Event

LeOn HiCkSi President Clan Henderson Societv

Each time I write about the Savarurah Highland
Games and Festival the words change very little, if
you have never been you should plan to attend. There

is not a more beautiful venue an)nvhere. If Southern

charm is something you are looking foq this is the

place. Just as significant as the beauty ofthe place is

the great hospitality and friendliness of the people

we meet there especially the Clan Henderson So-

cief' fo1ks. Thank you for being such gracious hosts.

Speaking ofgenerosif, this is the second time
I have had the pleasure of
receiving avery generous

donation from the Lee
family to support our
Claude A. Henderson
Scholarship Furd. Words
camot begin to express

the appreciation I felt for
their generosity. It was
great having them to
share our tent and stories

of their long-standing
membership. Being a
veteran of Vietnam, Mr. Lee and I shared many ex-
periences. His service to our country is greatly ap-

preciated and deserving of every honor.

We were also extremely fortunate to have three

new members join our Society. I very much enj oyed

our conversation with all. They will be a tremen-
dous asset to Clan Henderson for the future as each

provides unique interest and experiences. The new

members

are Jared

and
Stacey
Trawick,
Bianca
and
Steven

Hollander, and Kenneth and Denise Ray. We thank
you for your membership

and hope you will enjoy
and take advantage ofthe
many opportunities
membership offers.

Lastly, the reason
for the successful efforl
is due principally to the
great suppoft provided
by the new South East

Regional Commis-
sioner, Mary Lane
Henderson and her sis-

ter and most able assistant, Jan Burdette. Ofcourse
the person who deserves the most credit for the
success ofthe event goes to Ann Henderson Hicks,
Youth Director and wife of the President. We were
also pleased to have the Director ofCHS Athletics
join us, Bryan Simpson and his wife Staci. We very
much appreciate their effort to promote Highland
Athletics and Clan Henderson Society.
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Friendsville, Maryland and Garrett
Countv Celtic Festival nets new

IU

CHS members!
Steve HendefSOn, VP-ops and Convener for CHS, 571-482-7332

For the third time in the last four years, I drove
out to Friendsville, Maryland. in westem Maryland's
mountain country of Garrett County and attended

the Garrett County
Celtic Festival on the
first ofJune 2019.

I was set up in the
same spot as the previ-
ous times and had won-
derful weather through-
out the day. With the
tent and tables and
chairs alranged accord-
ing to previous efforts at

the 85 other festivals I
have attended in the past five years, I settled into
my director's chair and put on my CHS "greet
everyone who comes by the tent and make every
attemot to recruit some new members" tam

o'shanter!!
The moming faded into noon and despite a

lot of commentary between me and the people who
came past our lent,
there were no ne\{
members among that
group.

After much inter-
play between the
Wallace clan members
on one side and the Bell
clan members on the
other, we opined that it
might "just be one of
those days when few

would want to be recruited"! ! But" lo and behold^

a young couple and theirtoddler (wearing a child's
kilt of indeterminate weave), approached the
Henderson fortress and the young woman, Jordann

Wilson, said her mother was a Henderson and, when
I asked her to join CHS, she signed our guest book
and filled out an application and paid cash to join.
We talked for about ten minutes (with Jordann's
husband and toddler listening in) and we agreed

that she would receive the membership packet soon

from Mark. In return, I invited her to send a re-
quest to David Henderson to get a DNA package

and to send information about her Henderson roots
to LaRhee Henderson to add to the Henderson.;.
ancestry pro.jecl. The Wilson family made their
departure with the most recent isste of An Canach
plus the child's coloring book that I had ready for
dispersal at my table.

The remainder of the day (in all its great

weather glory) passed. We listened and saw some

excellent Highland Dancing at the dance venue
Continued on page 20
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NonrneAST Reponr - Barbaril Cass
Pamboukes, NE Region Commissioner

On May 18, 2019 I had the great pleasure of
attending my first Celtic Games and Festival inNY
Finger Lakes, Farmington, New York, as NE Re-
gional Commissioner. I made the 7 hour hip from
my home in Portsmouth, New Hampshire, to meet
Steve Henderson who drove from his home in
Waynesboro, PA. I was thrilled to be back to my
Finger Lakes roots. My
homgtown is Geneva
New York.

Together, we
hosted the Clan
Henderson hospitality
tent. Steve spent over 6

hours sharing his knowl-
edge of Clan Henderson,
Highland games, Roles
of Convenors and Com-
missioners while greeting

and socializing with pro-
spective Clan Hendenon
members. I leamed so

much and was intrigued
by Steve's comfort and ease with people. Our tent
was positioned next door to the Black Button dis-
tillery tent and in very close proximity to the games.

Steve and I signed three new Clan Henderson
members during this event. Lynn Henderson,
Donald Henderson Cass and Laurence Champoux.
Lynn was an artisan at the festival, Larry is my

Friendsville & Garrett County,
continued from page I9

across the way from our tent and heard informa-
tion about the demonstration of Higlrland Games

at the large field near the food vendors area.

We took all this in and,, as the crowds dispersed
after 4:30 or so, I began to dismantle the Henderson
space. I departed Friendsville, MD about 5:15 and

was home by 8:30 in Waynesboro, PA. Another
great day ofrepresenting CHS at a well-established
small festival was completed.

Page 20 An Canach, publicotion of the Clon

cousin and Donald is one ofmy brothersl! !

It was a pleasure to meet so many engaging
people. Jim Smith and his wife visited our tent
many times. Jim was a first year athlete at these
games. They also hosted many athletes rlnder the
joint Clan Henderson and Clan Claus tent on the
athletic field. Jim will be a convenor at NY events.

We were pleased to meet and
leam from thern.

As the new NorthEast
Region Commissioner I have
been reviewing my roles, re-
sponsibilities and my duties
to the NorthEast Region and
Clan Henderson. Asyou may
have read, Ijumped into this
position in April 2019. I
look forward to working
with all ofyou, but I do need
to learn from you and hear
what you have to say.

My interest is knowing
what about Clan Henderson

Society is important to you and your kin. Is it the
Highland games and festivals, family history world
class genealogy and DNA program, Henderson
history and culture, scholarships for our youth or
becoming a convenor for a local event in your state.

Please send me an email or call and let me know
what appeals to your interest.

When I was invited to the Finger Lakes Festi-
val by Steve, I had no idea how much I would en-
joy the event. Before leaving for the day, I regis-
tered for the Finger Lakes Celtic Games for May
t6,2020.

A.s you may have read, our previous Regional
Commissioner, has stepped away from the posi-
tion. His service to Clan Henderson will always be
appreciated. Gary Henderson was not only an ac-
tive RC, but a very active NY Convenor. We are

Continued on page 21
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Vintage
Tartan -A
Pictorial
Gallery
Like Page

It's Museum
Monday! Sir John
Hynde Cotton's tar-
tan suit - trews,

jacket, plaid, c.

1745.
Sir John

Hynde Cotton,
Member of
Parliament
(Tory), was de-

scribed as 'one
of the most
zealous
Jacobites in
England'and
one of the tall-
est men of his

day - ifyou're 6' 4" you could wear this!
This is one ofthe few existing tartan garments-

that predates the proscription of Highland Dress in
l7 47 .Itis suggested that he may have wom this at

the celebration at Ho11,rood House after the Battle
of Prestonpans (1745). Fashion as political state-

ment!
With thanks to Tom Henderson on FaceBook.

Northeast Rep orl, continuedfrom page 20

hopeful that he will continue as a Convener in fes-
tivals in westem New York State. Jim Smith will
be convening in several NY events as well as being
an athlete.

We are actively seeking Clan members who will
assist inconvening events

in the North East. Please

contact me ifyou have an

interest.
/-,, --^- +l., +h^!qrr!IrrJ!

NorlhEast Region has

49 active rirembers.
27-NY;3-NH; 1-

VT; 1-CT;2-RI; 10-MA;
4-ME

Currently, the
NorthEast Region has the following number ofFes-
tivals by state:

15-NY; 1-NH; 1-VT; 2-CT; 1-RI; 1-MA; 3-MA
For the complete schedule ofFestivals, please

go to the Clan Henderson website. It also appears

in the An Canach newsleller that is sent electroni-
cally quarlerly.

Currently, I am aware of one, perhaps two
convenors in the Nofth East.

Whom are my Convenors from the NY and

New England states? Ifyou have been a convener,
please let me know. If you have an interest in
becoming a Convener, please let me know. Which
North East festivals have you attended?

My challenge for the North East region is to
have at ieast one convener hosting a Clan
Henderson welcome tent in at least one event per

state in 2020. New York, of course, may need

more due to geography/regions and to a high num-
ber of events scheduled.

Will you help me toward this goal? I am look-
ing forward to working with Clan Henderson. Let's
do this together NE!

Barbara Cass Pamboukes
casspamboukes@gmail.com
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SCOTT|SH HI9HLAND 6AMES & FEST|VALS -

Thanks to Adam Henderson (Australia) andMeri Russell (USA
.5.Uq Italy Montelago EU

Aug 2-3
, St. Andrews

Society of
Detroit

Hishland ca]nes

Great La1€s Livonia MI Doug
Henderson bEpr?sslablsh!4dsames.com/

Auc clengarry
Hiehland Games

Highland Games
Aboyne

Hishland cames

canada ON htrul^swlLsle.ssq4yhshleodsa mes.com/

Aug 3
Norlh
Pacilic Spokxne Eilen Beniley

Aug 3 Kinsalom UK

Aug 3
Inverkeithing

Highland Garnes
United

Kinqdom Inverkeithing UK

lrug 3
Aberlour

Shathspey
Hjghland cames Itngdom Aberlour hltpll3lerlelIEs 4dgames.co.uk/

Auc Colorado
Scottish Festival South West Edgewater co Rnzz

McEldowney htp!Z!q!sw..ji9!Si9h games. orgl

AUg 3-4
Monterey

Scotlish Games south Pacific Monterey CA

Aug 4
Montreal

Hiehland Games Canada QC

Aug 4
Bridge ofAllan

Hishland cames
United

Kinedom Bridge ofAllan UK

Aug 5-9 Goderick Celtic
Roots Festival Canada Godelick ON btsp-.illq4&se$!ft$yal!s&-Ie!e.rt!q

Aug Pavillion of
Scotland canada winnepeg MB IEp/W!l!(oavilionofsrotland.cal

Aug 7
Isle of SIq/e

Hishland cames
United

Kinsdom Portree UK h{pl ucsfkvebjcbl-e-!4sames.co.uk/

Aug I Ballater
Hishland canes

United
Kinsdom Ballater' UK

AUg 9
Ass!'nt Highland

Games
UDited

Kingdom Ass)'nl UK

Aug 9-10
Athoil and

Brcadalbane
Hishland cames ICngdom Abedeldy UK

Aug 9-11

!ergus Scottish
Festival and Canada Fergus ON hup/slslglEJgusscoft ishf estival.com

Aug 10
Topeka

Highland Games
Celtlal Topeka KS Laura Petry

Aug 10

Central NY
Scottish Games

and Celtic
Festival

North Easi liveryool NY rei.org/Cl.lY_Sc-oft ish-CameamelcomeJrtrnl

Aug 10-16 Boston Harbor'
Fiddle School Nonh East Boston Harbor MA

Aug 10
North Berwick
Irternational United

Kingdom North Berwick UK bEpllrclaa,-qs-dh-beDsiEthichbndca$es,arcl

Aug Perth Highland
Games

United
ICngdom Perth UK hEpr?pedhhishLatdca mes.co. u k/

Au8 17
Maine Highland

Games
North East TopshaDl ME b*p/lslllaJo3bqhj gtlbdsames. o f sl

Aug 17-18
Bitterroot

Scottish Irish
Festival

North
Pacific Iladlton MT

Aug 77-r8 Scottish lestival
and Higbland

Games

Nodh East NY
Gary

Henderson,
FSA Scot

Aug 18
Crieff Highland

Gathering Kingdom cde{f UK haplwru4lneft icbb-ldcaltreri! g€e!01

Aug 22 Oban Highland
Games

United
ICnedom Oban UK hBp-.rbbE!ea mes.com/nawsite/

Aug
Regional Celtic

Festival and
Gatledng of the

clans

North East Ma,'ville NY

Aug 24 Long Island
Scottisl Games

North Bast Old Westbury NY

Aug Scottish trestivai
and Celtic Fair

North East Quechee w hspillqlcehsecallcsletr1

Aug ?! Glenurouhan Un

Highland



SCOTT|SH H|9HLAND 6AMES & FESTIVALS -

Thanks to AdamHenderson (Australia) andMeriRussell (usA)
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Old Westbury hAprzl$slr.glgrestival and games.htm

hEp-lJzgreenhilIhigbl dgames.wordplcs!.rsnl:

b$BJ alcu4leldaleelberhs.ealll

haEl drdiarwisrg!:i!5letlEh.qrcl

b-spl/$gleame.:.sg!l

htpg 4rs!4breq@Jcdheri-lcarsl

hltpl&elcery!ch&-!dcel!.cs.ers

b.spi.1ld$a-heerke&l$e$.qsl

jup/allar4loplehjshla!! ga mes.cal

Itp/bg!!agefest-historicalsotietv.com/mclain-festival/

360-423,6591

htpillw!.!rcdilbere€ddelelElhlebla-l4caEe5l

bSpjllalallksellelrsrdhr sh la ndA insl

h[p5./s!s!s]el$.gov/vr ,ito' s/h E hla nd eFfesdva I

276-523,5097

928-642-0020



SCOTT|SH H|9HLAND 6AMES & FEST|VALS .

Thanks to AdamHenderson (A*tffitJ?| g1dttnertRussell ruSe)

s"P 14-15
Northeast soutlr

Dakota Celtic Central SD
chafm & Louis

Russell
htpilhc!d!eb!.t?uc.!qd

sep 14-15 Quad City
Highland cames Central Davenport IA hltpj/wtslalellilblshbrdsames. orgl

sep I

I
r4-$ |

I
Columbus

ScottisltFEival
Great Lakes

County
F

800,468 6564

sep
OHahoma

Scotfest
F4| Soutl Tulsa OK Hendricks

sep
Frcsno Scottish

Highland Games
arld Gathedne

c"{

sep

TreasureValley

and Highland
Games

Nortn Boise ID

sep
Highland

Homecominq
canada Piciou NS hapllp-ar5pld2qll:le&v3$llhlcbltrdjilleleqi0 g

sep
Clans on ihe oceania Nelsons Bry AUS hsp54alas.rb$edhc!93!t'eos,4l

sep 14-15 Scotfest Far South
Chisholm fra

South Parl, OK 9ta-149 7738

sep 14-15

Niagara Celtrc
Heritage

Festival &
Games

North [ast Olcott NY Gary
Henderson

sep 20-22
New Hampshte
Highland Games Norih East Lhrcoln NH

sep 14'a5

Crar
Henalerson

Society
Annual
General
Meetins

Mid-East Ligonier PA htpdlww!4lbrbesleEslrgclslvrelql

sep 74- 15
Ligonier

Hishland Games
Mid-East Ligonier

Mil€ & Joan
Henderson

sep canceled
2019

St. Louis
Highland Games

C€ntral Chesteffield MO Charm & but will be
there in

2020

sep 27-29 celtic Classic Mid-East Bethlehem PA
William

Hendel.son

sep 27-29
KVMR Celtic South Pacific crass Valley CA !.Ep-:lltvElrcEdeeti!?Lsrcl

sep 28
Dandridge
Scols-Irish Mid-South Dandridge TN htpg 4q!6$alsiisble$

sep 2d Dixon Scottish
Gam€s

Dixon CA hAp/a4!4r$tri!dj!9!.9rClscottjsh games.html

sep
Cape Fear

HiqhlandGames South East Wilmington NC Ann Hicks

5ep 29 Wichita
Hiehland Games

Ceniral Wichita IG Charm & Louis

Oct 11-19

Celtic Colours
Canada Sydney N5

Oct
Scotland County
llicl and Games

South East Laurinburg NC htsp_/!!luat e4rqLllehjghbldsames.con'/

Oct 5-O
Aztec Highland

Games
South West NM Kds Jones bSp:LAa!$!32!:rijshl!!!sa me'.com/

Oci
cheasepeake
Celtic Festival

Mid-East MD btp.l dws,eetisfeltrcV

Oct
Scotland

Connecticut North East scotland CT hAp:/l3lquendcames.orsl

Oct
Reno Celtic Reno NV

Oct

Indianapolis
Scottish

ilrgnlano bames
Great Lakes Indianapoljs iN
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Thanks to AdamHenderson (Australia) andMefiRussell (USA)
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toast to our Chief is appropriate,
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New Members to the Glan Henderson Society!

Mark Henderson, Vice President of Members

repofts that the CHS's membership has grown quite

a bit in the last few months.
Our new lntemational Members include Colin

Henderson from Cape Town, Republic of South
Africa; GeoffHenderson of Batehaven, New South

Wales. Australia: Jennilee Ann Henderson of Saska-

toon, Canada! We welcome you all!
The Central Region of CHS has new mem-

bers, Susan Bean, Alan Boothby, Clif Cockbum,
Kerry Henderson, Jolene Juelfs Hanson, Jacob

Henderson, Larny Henderson, Dennis Juelfs, Kim
Keleher, Lori Peterson, Cathy Red, Donna Reimers,

Julie Juelfs Vaughn - all ofofAkeny, Iowa.
More Central new members include Lee

Henderson of St. Louis, Missouri, Jim and Deb

CHS Mid East Region includes .Tordann Wil-
son of Morgantown, West Virginia; and Margaret
Stiles of Norfolk, Virginia. Ceud Mile Failtel

Mid South Region of CHS brand new mem-
bers are Debbie Henderson of Hardinsburg, Ken-
tucky; James Caddell Henderson ofValley Grande,

Arkansas; Michelle Terwilliger of Liberty, Ken-
tucky; Patty C. Tumer of Hattiesburg, Mississippi!
We're so happy to welcome you all.

The North East Region, CHS, welcomes
Miranda Cartier of Manchester, New Hampshire;
Donald Henderson Cass of Geneva. New Yorkl
Larry Champoux of Rochester, New York; Lynn
Henderson of Palmyra, New York; and Lisa Marie
Shagrue of Concord, New Hampshire. Delighted
to have vou all!

+ Cead Mile Failte in Irish Gaelic and Ceud Mile Faihe in the Scottish Gaelic. Both arc coffect.

9nn 4/tlridhd'lhm/snnd, WQInMn sl

Stephens of Johnston, Iowa. Welcome all!
The Far South Region ofCHS new members

include Dan Sawyers of Flower Mound, Texas;

Christopher Story of Yukon, Oklahoma; Marjorie
Anderson of Reynoldsburg, Ohio; and Jeff
Henderson of Holtsville, Michigan. Glad to have

vou all !

- South East CHS new members include Ted

Barnette of Sparlanburg, South Carolina; Richard
K. Bartoo of Charlotte, North Carolina, Bart
Henderson Benne ofFairview, North Caroina; Jack

L. Henderson of Easley, South Carolina; Timothy
Andrew Henderson of Cla1ton, Norlh Carolina;

Continued on page 27
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Mark Henderson, lice Pre{dent of Member-
ship announc€s the Clan Henderson Sociegr, Inc.,
Length of Membership pin a*.vards for this time.

Congratulations to the twenty-five year pin
awardees: Doris R. Henderson of Tallahassee,
Florida; Lea Henderson Worcester of Nampa, Idaho !

Clan Henderson is proud of the fifteen year

pin awards this time, too. Ellen M. Bentley of
Prosseq Washington; Beth Henderson Downey of
Ocean Springs, Mississippi; Judith Y. Freeman of
Lee's Summit, Missouri and Maureen Henderson

Gault of Valdosta, Georgia will be proudly wearingt
their silver pins soon!

Five year pins are going out to Marcia
Austreng of East Lansing, Michigan; Eugene R.

Foster, Jr., of West Simsbury, Connecticut; Chris
Henderson of Iron Station, North Carolina; J.

Luther .Iones, III of Sylva, Norlh Carolina; Allen
A. Pippin, .Tr., of Cary, Norlh Carolina; Kate Pip-
pin, of Cary, North Carolina and Charles Taylor of
Portland, Oregon. Congratulations to a1l ofyou!

Time just goes by so fast!

Brand new CHS Members, conlinuedfrom page 26

William J. Henderson, Mr., of Newport, North
Carolina; Jeff i{endricks of Easley, South Carolina;
Bianca Hollander of Pooler, GA; Sandra Lipscomb
of Greenville, South Carolina; Kate Pippin, Cary,

Norlh Carolina; Kenneth Darby Ray of Savamah,
Georgia; Rachel Sharp of Weaverville, North Caro-

lina; and .Iaret Trawick ofNewport Richey, Florida:
So happy to have you every one!

The South Pacific CHS Resion welcomes

Charles F. Henderson of Chula Vista, Ca-lifomia;
Paula Henderson ofCayon County, California and

Andrew Edward Henry of Reseda, Califomia!
CHS South West Region says "Howdy and

glad to meet you!" to Kaitlin Henderson of
Broomfield. Colorado: Natalie Henderson of Az-
tec, New Mexico; Mariah Hensel, Kristi Stritt and

Pam Stritt all three from Broomfield, Colorado!
You will have such a sood time with CI{S !
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mqR5qRec Oclqm hencleRson:

Foocsceps In Clme
TfaCy RiChafdSOn, Completing her masters degree at California State University Fullerton.

Margaret Adam was born in 1 8 16 in
Lanarkshire, Scotland, to William Thom Adam
and Isabella Laird.

In 1837, at the age of 17 Margaret maried
David Henderson, and they had 7 children.

Owing to the potato famine and the collapse
of the peat market in 1849, David a"nd Margaret
Henderson, along with the Adam and Easton clans,

the latter who were Mormon, decided to immi-
grate to the U.S.

At the time the Mormons (LDS) were ac-

tively recruiting, and the Adam/Henderson clans

decided to travel with the Momons, but not join
LDS.

They traveled aboard the sailing ship Berlin,
from Liverpool to New Orleans. Cholerawas ram-
pant at the time, and 43 people aboard ship died,
including Margaret's sister Isabella Grant, and all
her family, except for one child, John Grant.

After arriving in New Orleans, the clans

took a paddle-wheeler up the Mississippi to St.

Louis, Missouri. Here the Adam/Henderson/
Easton clans had to earn money to build wagons,
buy oxen and supplies.

Margaret's sister, Agnes Easton was still very
sick with cholera.

Soon after, Margalet lost one of her chil-
dren to cholera as well. And then soon after that,
her husband, David Henderson died of a heat
stroke.

Margaret now had the responsibility ofall of
her children, John Grant, and all of her sisters'
children.

For Margaret. times were desperate.

They were in the process ofplanning her sis-

ter Agnes' burial.
At this time, perAgnes' request, so that their

children would be taken care of, Margaret marries
her sister's husband, James Easton.

Then some time later Marsaret Dulls her sister
through her illness.

For better or for worse, Malgaret had become

a plural wife, and based on her own religion,
"Presbyerianism," divorce was not a possibility.

Continued on page 29
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Margaret Adam Henderson, continued fiom puge 28

Margaret needed to make enough money to
support a very large f-amily. So, she ran a coal de-

livery service. She would pick up the coal in her
wagon, take it to be weighed, and then take it to be

sold to men.

This was at a time when women did not con-
duct business.

Aller making enough money, the Adam/
Henderson/Easton clans, along with many others,

traveled by wagon train to Salt Lake City, Utah.
Their intention was to stay there, however

problems with the LDS arose, and the Adam/
Henderson/Easton's deciclcd it was lime to leave.
(In the middle of the night).

Others asked them to wai1, and travel with
them. JohI Easton was elected as Captain of the

wagon tra1n.

Margaret was a prodigious landowner who
bought and sold multiple tracts of land and ran a

cattle ranch in San Bernardino in tlLe latter hal1'of
the 19tr' century.

Margaret Henderson is regarded as a found-
ing pioneer ofSan Bernardino, California. She died

in 1900, at the age of 84 years old and is interred at

the Pioneer Cemetery in San Bernardino. Matga-
ret is immortalized on a plaque with the other pio-
neers, in fronl ofthe San Bemardino County Cotul-
house. Margaret's yor-urgest son, .Tohn Alexander.
became a deputy sherift, and one ol'1he first May-
ors of San Bernardino. Because of Margaret and

David Henderson, my family settled in the San

Bernardino area and remains there today, but be-

They made a stop in
Cedar City, Utah. Here they

stayed for a year, raising
enough supplies to take them
the final leg of their tlip to
San Bemardino, California,
where the Mormons had re-

cently established an outpost.

In 1855, the Adam/
Henderson /Easton clans ar-
rived in San Bernardino,
just two years belbre the
Mormons are recalled to
Salt Lake City.

Here M:rgaret and James have a child, John

Alexander Hendersot.t. At no tine did Margaret take

her husband's name. nor did her child.
Soon, after James and Agnes decidedto move cause of the tree they planted, this branch of the

to Oregon, and Margaret Henderson chose to stay Henderson clan has extended all over the west coast

in San Bernardino and raise her children there. and as far as Australia and New Zealand.

Congrafulartions to Cl-[S's Tr^ty Richardson!

Tracy has just completed her Masters Degree in Pub-

lic History at California State University at Fullefton!
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SS Bcrlin, the shipJront [.iverptxtl lo Ne.l.,

Orleuns on which Murgarel Adam Henderson
and her .fitmily lraveled.
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SteVe HendefSOn, VP-ops and Convener for CHS, 571-482-7392

Barbara Pamboukes, North East Regional
Commissioner, j oined me at Manchester, New York,
for the 8t" Armual Finger Lakes Celtic Festival on
1 8 May 2019.

Barbara traveled from her home in Ports-
mouth, New Hampshire, and I traveled from my
home in Waynesboro, Pennsylvania, and we had a

great weather day and visited with many festival
attendees.

Clans that were registered included:
Armstrong, Bruce, Claus, Lindsay, K1ein, Davidson,
Hay, Henderson, McKenna, MacClough, McNeil,
Simpson, Stewarl and Young.

Hear.y athletic events were held throughout
the day right in front of our tent.

Barbara and I were pleased to meet with Jim
Smith, a member of both the Claus and Henderson
clans, who has been convening, with his wife, in
New York for manv vears. He has all the conven-

ing materials that had been used by Gary Henderson

when Gary was more active.
Jim Smith promised us he would send email

information to Barbara about his activities in the
future so we can know about his active convening
in New York.

He was under the impression information
about these activities was sent to CHS by Gary.

Two women, Virginia Hendersori and Shirl
Clark, visited our tent and talked about their inter-
est in discovering more about their family genea-

logical background.
We indicated that they should ioin CHS and

determine more by contacting our Ancestry and
DNA team. Both did not join immediately; how-
ever, they took membership forms and their infor-
mation is in the hands of our VP-Members for fur-
ther contact.

Continued on page 31



Finger Lakes Celtic Festival, continued from page 30

A young woman, Lynn Henderson, came to
our tent from her nearby commercial tent irhere
she was sblling yam andjoined CHS as she talked
with Barbara and me. She expressed interest in
becoming active in CHS and she could become a

future convener at the three to four festivals she

attends. Barbara will remain in communication with
L:mn.

One of Barbara's cousins, Latry Champoux,
came to our tent and he joined CHS to show his
solidarity with his cousin and also to acquire more
information about his Henderson roots in New
York. Larry and Barbara had much to discuss and

he may become more involved at nearby festivals.
With her family in mind, Barbara paid one year

dues for one of her brothers, Donaid Henderson
Cass. who did not attend the festival. He will be

thankful to his sister. Barbara. for this nice birth-
day gift she opted to get for him.

Peter Henderson, a piper in the Gordon
Highlander's Pipe Band, visited the tent to sign in
and talk with us. He has been friends with Gary
Henderson (both of them being pipers) for many

the Corliorate Sponsor tri-folds, as he thought that
his company, Wentworlh Steel, might choose to
become a sponsor (especially if some of that money
could be used by Peter Henderson who is teaching
young people how to play the bagpipes).

Barbara and I had a very enj oyable day dis-
cussing convening methods and procedures con-
veners and their Regional Commissioners should
know about so they can be successful in bringing
in new members.

Barbara lad already started lists of festivals
in her region and she took many hand-written notes

about what we were doing at the festival. She asked

a 1ot of questions and I did my best to answer

them. In the midst of a1l this, when we were dis-
cussing ourAGM location in Ligonier, PA, I asked

if she had made reservations at the Ramada Inn.
She had not, so I showed her a calling card for the

Inn.
She telephoned the Ramada and secured res-

ervations for the Pamboukes for the Friday and Sat-

urday evenings, 13 and 14 September 2019.
As the festival was closins down. Barbara

ycars. helped me get my tent and tables and chairs loaded

Barbara gently asked Peter to getintouchwith into my Ford Escape. We shared a great day to-
Gary to determine how much he may contribute to gether and she was a better recruiter than I at this
CHS efforts in the future. Peter also took one of festival.
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Brynn Brown at the Clan Henderson "lent"
at Grandfather Mountain. Phota by Kati Hendersan.

GMHG Games, continued from page 7

ar1:icle in An Canach.
Dan and Judy Henderson were the most dis-

tant "mainlanders" from Leesburg, Florida.
Dan is interested in our Chaplain Corps which

is headed by Rev. Kyle Henderson. Their meeting
was to be rather fortuitous.

What would a game be for Henderson's with-
out a Walkabout?

Thanks to long- time friends of CHS, The Loch
Norman Pipe Band once again answered the call.

On Saturday afternoon CHS made their pres-

ence on the field known marching through the al-
most half mile oval of double row clan tents.

With the entire Loch Norman Band, Body-
guard contingent comprised of Larry Phillips, Will

Continued on page 33

Deor Clon Henderson Society,
Thonk youfor the scholorship money.

f enjoyed the Wolkobout ot
GMHG very much ond hope to do it
ogoin sometime.

f am using the scholorship money
towords o full kilt outfit becouse I
need it f or Premiere.

I stort Premiere in the spring of
2020. f will be competing at Cary,
North Corolino; Loch Norman, North
Corolino; Sovonnoh, Georgia ond in
Ohio (moybe). f will also compete ot
Grandfother Mountoin, in North Cono-
lino; Lourinberg, North Corolinq ond
Stone Mountain, Georgia.

The Sovonnoh Highlond Games is
the guolifying competition. ff f ploce
in the Top 3 ot Regionols, then f
guolify to represent the Southeost
Region ot the USIR, the Notionol
Competition in the USA.

f must proctice very hord ond
hope to 9o to the Margret Reed Me-
moriol Workshop in Philodelphio in
Februory ond the Ohio Donce Comp
ot Oberlin College in June.

Your continued support meons o
lot to me ond to my fomily.

Wormly,
Brynn Brown
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GMHG Games, continued /rom puge 32 

-

IYalkabout at GMHG photo by Kali Hendenon.

Henderson, John Henderson and Dave Henderson,
our youth scholarship dancer Brynn Brown with
her trophy, followed by 30-35 cousins parted the
masses like Moses parted the Red Sea.

Othefclan's folk cheered us on as many had

haplessly sought the Henderson Tent to rekindle
o1d friendships. We even gleaned a new member
from the Walk-about.

On Sundaywe were disappointed by being pulled

from the Parade oflatans lineup by Games officials.
The standing rules of the GMHG forbids en-

try onto the Field proper except for duly registered
and paying Cian Sponsors (i.e. Clan Tent).

However, with all these adversities, the week=
end was measured a success with about 35 visi-
tors, 4 new members, Brynn's dance trophy, and a

sDirited Walkabout.
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Brisbaneo Australia, celebrates
National Tartan Day on July 20r 2019

Jeff HendefSotl, Clan Henderson Society, lnc., Australia

Brisbane's National Tartan Day event was held
on July 20 at the King George Square in the centre

of the city.
This is a free event organised by the Scottish

Australia Heritage Council and hosted by the City
of Brisbane - <https ://www.brisbane. qld. gov. au/

whats-on-and-events/event/international -tartan-
day>

JeffHenderson drove up from Melbourne and

had several vehicle issues over the 1800 km jour-
ney, but made it just in time to set up the tent with
the assistance of Tom, Georgia and daughter Sh-

annon Henderson.

Georgia and Shannon baked some superb

fudge, shorlbread and oatmeal cookies to share with
the crowd which were extremely popular and didn't
last lonp,.

Our Chiel Alistair, was the 'Chieftain of the

Day'and welcomed all, and declared the event olli-
cially open. This was followed by the massed pipes

and drums marching through the crowd to the stage.

Apart from the baked items, our basket-hilt
sword and sept banner were great attractions. The

kids were thrilled to have their photo taken hold-
. ing the sword.

We had quite a few Hendersons visit and sev-

eral were keen to join the society.
A couple of Hendersons who had recently

emigrated from Scotland found our tent by chance

as they were not aware of the Tartan Day event.

They were thrilled that Scottish heritage is cel-
ebrated so well down under.

Also we had a visit from Linda Henderson on

holiday from California, who is already a CHS
member and spent time chatting to the Chief.

A prospective member, Fleather Henderson,
showed a photo of her father Mervyn's 90'h bith-

Continued on page 35

Alistair Henderson, Chieftain of the Day at
the Brisbane celebration and Chief of the Name
and Arms of Henderson, on the leftwith CHS mem-
bers at the Tartan Day event.
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Austrafian Tartan Day, continuedfom page jl

day cake featuring the clan crest, a very impressive

cake baked locally in Toowoomba.
Clan Henderson coloring books and crayons

were handed out to the kids and we ran out as the

day drew to a close.
Handouts and printed versions ofAn Cannach

were provided to many people and several indi-
cated that they intend tojoin up.

In summary, a great day, beautiful weather and

our thanks have been forwarded to the organiser's

- the Scottish Australian Heritage Council, Inc.

Here, Mr. Hope-Vere Anderson, FSA Scot, in
his voluntary role as Honourary Secretary for Soci-

ety Affairs in the USA, shares the following update:
"As a regular attendee at the Stone Mountain

Highland Games in Atlanta for over 40 years, I
thought it would be an excellent location to host a

dinner for Fellows ofthe Society ofAntiquaries of
Scotland.

"The Stone Mountain Highland Games are

some of the largest on the East Coast of America.

Quite a few of the people who attend the Games

are FSA Scots and a nnmber of suests attend from
Scotland.

"Representing the Society of Antiquaries of
Scotland, I have a dedicated stall and tent at the
Games, located across from the Clan Anderson tent.

There. ootential new Fellows can receive informa-

iiatlabsrltlle $le1ely qq4 tIc !qq4y qlgqqpliqh:
ments, and, should they wish, can find out how to
apply to join the Society.

"The annual Fellows'dinner organised on the

Saturday evening of the weekend Games at the of-
ficial hotel for the Games, the Hilton Atlanta NE,
has proved quite popular with an excellent line-up
of speakers. The evening dinner is open both to
Fellows, guests and to those who are interested in
joining the Society.

"This year the dinner and program will be on
Saturday, 19 October at the Hunnicutt C/D Room
in the Hilton Atlanta NE hotel. Registration from
6.30pm and dinner at7pm.

"A11 are welcome and invited. RSVPs can be

e-mailed to Martha Hafizog FSA Scot (at
m.hanzog@mail. utexas.edu ). who assists with the

annual dinner arrangements.

"We look forward to seeing you at Stone

Mountain!
"With best wishes, Hope Vere Anderson, FSA

Scot."
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THE HENDERSONS' ONE FAM|LU,S LE9ACU
Pamela Douglas Brust

C. Ffed SanfOfd, Clan Henderson chaplain and counsellor to the Ghief

Henderson Hall, a stately mansion near

Parkersburg, West Virginia, has b eenfeatrred tn An
Canach a nlrnber of times recently. Now, a book
has been published which examines notj ust the house

itself but generations of one Henderson family.
In October 2016 a number of us in the Clan,

coordinated by Steve and Doug Henderson, were in-
vited to tour the house. We were treated warmly by
the volunteer staffand encouraged to retum often.

Pamela Douglas Brust, an Ohio writer and

historian, dedicated herselfto the history ofthe fam-
ily which founded and built the mansion and mu-
seum, which is now on the historic registry as

Henderson Ha1l.

Using documents, artifacts, personality por-
traits, and historic records dating back to family
origins in Scotland she has traced the lives and times
of this line of Hendersons emigrating to the colo-
nies in the 1750s.

Being merchants, the sons operated on the

Potomac River shores of Virginia when three of
the next generation chose to expand their commer-
cial interests to the Ohio River valley of Westem
Virginia, across the river from the pioneer village
of Marietta, Ohio.

The Henderson men achieved sfong reputa-
tions along the river, in farming, trading, raising
horses, and in politics.

Not all went well, as debts mounted, and child
mortality afflicted the families. Finally, they settled

on a propedy near Williamstown where the home-
stead was built.

The Henderson women are remembered as

stalwart supporters ofthe families and several por'
traits are included.

The author recounts a special occasion
when a visitor by the name of Aaron Bun arrived

t'l ,',,.i l,,l i-'

and attempted to engage the Henderson brothers
in a scheme to separate the newly formed Louisi-
ana Purchase from the colonial states.

They refused and became witnesses in the trial
against Bun, whose reputation as the shooter of
Alexander Hamilton in a duel, had already been tar-
nished.

Brust also includes chapters on the
Hendersons who stayed in Virginia.

Two prominent men, one Archibald
Henderson, became Commandant of the Marine
Corps in the early 1 800s, and his brother, Thomas,

Continued on page 37
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Please fbrgive youreditor. Tirning is-

su'es \rtith An canach neanl that, most likcly,
this publication would not reach everyone bythc
dale ofthe funeral for Russ Flenderson.

The information is herein case it does.

There will be photograpbs and more irt-

formation in the next l, Cardc,.

The Hendersons, continued.from page 36

became a medical doctor associated with the Medi-
cal College in Washington and the West Point Mili-
taryAcademy. He was notable in encouraging the

founding of the Naval Academy at Annapolis.
While this book is fu11 of facts and stories

based on hours of research, it is not a smoothly
written chronological narrative, where one iden-

tifies each generation easily. The reader con-

stantly needs to refer back to earlier pages to
straighten out husbands and spouses and children

and grandchildren. The author's writing style is

often difiicult to manage with so many pages of
single-sentence paragraphs.

Otherwise, it becomes a tribute to the

name ofHenderson inAmerican history. Here is

an open invitation to feel a living part ofthis gen-

erational legacy.
How could we all dream that our own family

would have such a rich history in print as this is? -
As we've al1 been encouraged to do so, be

sure to schedule a visit to this site along Inter-
state 77 near the Ohio River bridge into Ohio or
WestVirginia.

The book is avaiiable onAmazon.com. Just

type in The Hendersons: One Family s Legacy

in the book search.
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qne C kn ltenfsrson S o cietl Oftrns, Commissioners &, Afifrntes
Executive Board
Prcsident
Leon Hicks

4024 Barnes Bluff

Southport, NC 28461

leonhicks365@gmail,com

910n634110

Vice Ptesidenf - Aperctions

Steve Henderson

11972 Nodh Woodlea Drive

Waynesboro, PA'17268

7174W014
stevehende@icloud,com

Vice President- Memberc

Mark Henderson, FSA Scot
204 Beagle Gap

Waynesboro, VA 22980

v02214M2
hendo2S@mmcast, net

Vice President' General Counsel

Vincent C. Henderson, ll
5116 CantrellRoad

Little Rock, AR 72207

501{63-5465

vincenlhenderson2@sbcglobal.net

Vice Pre sident -G enealogy/DN A

LaRheeHenderson
217 Southwesi 39h Street

Des [/loines,lA 50312

51 5-557- 0646

larhee.henderson@drake.edu

Treasurer

CarolMartin
96 Cross Road

Clarksburg, IVA 01247

47&960{361
hendersonscot6l22@gmail.mm

Recording Secretaty

Sue Hotfman
P0 Box 1856

Nlabank, TX75147

sue.hoffman@suddenllnk,net

2'l 4-Ss2-9378 lcelD

Past President
Tom Hendricks
2509 SW 45th Street

Oklahoma City, OK 73119

40568S9734

lomff2376@yahoo.mm

Regional
Commissioners
Far Sauth Region

(OK, AR, TX)

Linda Hendricks
2509 SW 45th Street

oklahoma City, OK 73119
405685-9734

genowoman@hotmail com

Grcat Lakes Region

(lN, lL, r\,1r, 0H, wl)
DouglasW. Henderson
341 0 Wooster Road, #1 1 9

Rocky River,0H 441'16

44G35G2825

Mid East' Region

(DC, DE, IVD, NJ, PA, VA, WV)

Dwighl Henderson

10832 GambrillPark Rd,

Frederick, [/D 21702

301-2934156 Cell, 240€18-2530.

dwightram3500@holmail.com

Mid South Regian

(AL, KY, tA, t\4S, TN)

Dr Richard C. Goodwin
125 Mallard Cove Drive

[,4adison, A135756

%G32!,971
rgoodwinlS@cox.nei

Mid Cental Region (lA, KS, MO, NE)
Charm Henderson Russell
3608 SW Tirnberline Court

Ankery, lA 50023
515-473-1661
russell.charm@gmail.com

Narth East Region

(NY, l\tE, tVA, CT, Rt, NH, VT)

Barbara Pamboukes
91 Cutts Street

Portsmouth, NH 03801

casspamboukes@gmail.com

603-498,0662

Nofth Pacific Region (OR, WA, l\lT, AK)
Joyce Henderson

2585 Pinkerton Dr,

East Helena,lvlT 59635

chsnpacific@gmail.mm

40M59S848

South Easf Regllon
(FL, GA, NC, SC)

Mary Lane Henderson

l25Anglers Haven Rd.

Cross H ll, SC 29332

8M-995-44'14

marylanehendenonl @gmail,mm

South Pacific Region

(cA, Hr, NV)

Suzanne Hende6on Eme6on

145 Lynton Ave

San Carlos, CA 94070

650-281 -9805

suzanne@
emersonenvrronmenlat.c0m

South West Roglon
(AZ, C0, NrV, Ul WY)

Joseph H. McEldowney, Jr.

14990 East Columbia Drive

Aurora, C0 80014

30369G2586

Cell;303-906-2165

Buzzl\4ac4s@comcasi net

Snuand
Allen Henderson
24 EastGlenAvenue
Deans, Livingston, West Lothian

EH54 8BS

commissionerallen@gmail.mm

Aceania

Adam Henderson
P0 Box 766

This pagehas been vetted byeach person listed and iscorrect,

Athletic Arectol
Bryan Simpson
8274 Cfeek Hollow Coud

Jacksonville, F132244

Cell:423-5084357

chsathletics@yahoo.com

Clan Pipel

Timothy L. Demler

3959 l,4apleton Road
NorthTonawanda,

NY 14120

7$ZMn3
tedemlef@yahoo.com

D N A P rcject Ad m i n i st rat o r
David Henderson

80 Lyme Road, Apt. 312

Hanover, NH 03755

N!277-n%
David.Henderson@trincoll,edu

Quaftemaster - vacant

Head of the Bodyguard

Jeremy Lussi
'l 0304 Gu nston Road

Lofton, VA22079

571245&97
lussilad@yahoo,com

Acting Head of Badyguatd

Dave Henderson
PE, FSA Scot

1013 Traders Trall

Wake Forest, NC 27587

919€5G6345

kiltedsgtmaj@gmaji.com

Youth Activities

Ann Henderson Hicks
4024 Barnes Bluff

Southport, NC 28461

9103634110

leonhicks365@9mail.com

Clan Chaplain

C. Frededc Sanbd, FSA Scot

520 Dogwood Road

Staiesville, NC 28677

704$78{094
cisnfrd@gmail,com

Directar of Carporate Outrcach

Louis Russell

3608 SWTimbedine Court

Ankeny, lA 50023

51 5-229-7998

louis.russe @functionalproteins,com

Diecloi,' Ch apt ain Cor ps

Kyle Henderson
201 W. Richardson Circle

Halrsville, SC 29550

{843) 2B7-0392

revky eh @aoi,corn (a I lower case)

Edilo\ An Canach/

Historian

Beth Gay Freeman,

DOK, GoTJ, FSA Scot

MoLeannan

688 CampYonah Road

CLarkesville, GA 30523

706€39-3881

bethscribble@aol.com

Webnastel
Ghalm Hendelson Russell
(See Mid Central Region, above0

oes (Dana (Appointe[ officiak)

Please remember, check your listing on thi6 page and
Email <bethscribble@aol.com> with changes, edits, etc.

Slratha byn, Soulh Australia5255

lnte-rata'fvot^-oL
Man^b4,ry

The Vice President, Members,
rrk Henderson, FSA Scot, will
act as Point of Contact for

lnternational l\rembers who do
not nave a

National Commissioner.



Cfr.ief of tfre 9,fame an[ Arms of lfenderson

Alistair D. Henderson of Fordell
PO Box 3070 Stafford DC

QLD 4053 Australia

Counseftor

C. Fred Sanford, FSA Scot
520 Dogwood Road
Statesville, NC 28677
704-era-6054 

'
cfsnfrd@ gmail.com

Clan Henderson Society, lnc., is a member of the
Council of Scottish Glans and Associations. lnc.

ehn flfutdBrr,s an'a'lD efi" irp!
( cla n hendersonsociety.org >

Our new Webmaster, Charm
Henderson Russell, says, "We
feature the list of games, your
area commissioners, how to ap-
ply for genealogy, member of the
month and weekly news of Scot-
land. We have new pages for
Scotland, Aussie Branch, and
Canada as well as lots of history
movies.

"Take a look yourself and
maybe you'll get more ideas."



Editor, An Canach
Beth Gay Freeman,
DOK. CRMC. FSA Scot
Mo Leannon
688 Camp Yonah Road
Clarkesville, GA 30523
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